
CHARLES MACKAY ON HO'i'EL LlJr'E IN
AMERICA.

Tl.o hotels ill the great cities of America
.in Now York, Philadelphia, Haltimnre,
Washington, New Orleans, Chicago, lloston,etc..arc conducted on a peculiar system,a stylo of much magnificence. Tlio
1 ti itisli 7>les present no such caravansaries.
Kven tlio monster Hotel «lu Louvre, in
J'aris, is scarcely to bo compared with such
establishments as the St. Nicholas, tin-

Metropolitan, Afttor i [oiise.aud many others
in New York. Sonus of them make n]>
from five hundred lo a thousand beds ; ami
othefs from two to live hundred. 'Jincountryis so immense, the distances
from )>oint to point art; so great, such
as from New Orleans to liosion, or from
New York to Chicago, I'droit and the far
West; the activivitv of commerce is so

Pnccss'int, and its ramifications so extensive
tliat a much larger class of people than
with its is compelled hy business, public
and private, to he continually upon the
fnove. In England, hotels are conducted
ilti a stjle suitable to the days of solitary
horsemen, gigs and llie mail coach, and
moulded upon such limited necessities as

then existed ; hut in America (lie hotels
and the railways grew t<>gether, and have
bsen made to tit into each other. Large
hotels are of positive necessity ; and weiv

they solely confined to travelers, would
deserve the praise of being what they really
are, the finest, ino.-t convenient and be*t
Administered establishments in the world,
ll is not their fault, that U ey have in the
course of time, and by the force of circumstances,been devoted to other uses,
and that they have become the permanent
homes of families, instead of remaining
the temporary residence of strangers.

For a fixed charge of two dollars and a

half a da}* (about ten and sixpence Knglish)the traveler has a comfortable bed
room, the use of a drawing-room, the use
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room, anil lite full enjoyment of a liberal
tarriff, or bill of faro, fur breakfast, luncheon,

dinner, leu ami supper. The two dollarsand a half include all charges for servants,and every charge whatever thai can

be fairly included under the head of board
and lodging, except wine, beer and spirits.
There is no charge fur wax lights.that
flaring pretext for extortion in England,
The cookery is in general excellent. The
breakfast is bounteous, and at the leading
hotels is spread from eight o'clock till
twelve, between which hours fish, flesh and
fowl, fresh meat and salt meat, eggs, omelets,wheaten bread, rye bread, corn bread,
corn eakes, rice cakes and buckwheat cakes,
(the last mentioned a greater delicacy than
England can show) are liberally distributed.From twelve o'clock till two the
luncheon is spread with equal profusion ;
and from two to six there is a succession of
dinners, the getting up of which at iho St.
Nicholas, the Metropolitan on New York,
would do credit to the Reform Club and
its excellent chef </c cuiainc. As soon as

dinner is over, tea commences, and as soon
as tea is cleared away, the cloths are laid
for supper, so that from eight in the morninguntil midnight, there is one continued
rmccession of feasts, at which Governors
of States, Members of Congress, Judges,
Generals, Ex-l'rusidents of the Republic,
tho magnates of commerce and the law,
and all tlio miscellaneous and less distinguishedpublic, male and female, sit down.
Whether tho traveler do or do not partake
it is tho same to tho landlord. He may
eat once, twice, thrice, or all day long, if
be pleases. Tho price is two dollars and a

feilf, evtn should he be a popular celebri/y
.have many friends.and take all his
meals abroad. If ladies and families preferto have apartments of their own, the
price of lodging varies from three to five
or In,. ,1,Ol..ro o .1... 1:. . -.i *
V* bvn uuiidig (I U<ij ,OCtUIUIU^ liruic UXLUIll

or elegance of the accommodation required.
In like manner the board of each individual,supplied in a private apartment, is raised
from two and a half to four dollars per diem.
The consequcnee is that very few persons
hoard in their private rooms, and that nearlyall breakfast, dine, and sup in public,exceptthe very young children, for whose
eon-vemence there is a separate tublc d'hote.

It will thus be seen that for the traveling
community these hotels are very comfortable,very luxurious, very cheap, and very
lively. In consequence of the great difii
culty which private families experience in
procuring cooks and housemaids, i« a

country where menial service is considered
#i.~ j:. : . t t *

uvjucniu uic ui^iuiy ui rt llHllvo uuril iVIIlCincan,where service is called 4 help,' lo avoid
wounding the susceptibility of free citizens,
and left almost exclusively to free negroes
and newly-imported I-rish, who- too commonly,more especially the female portion
of them, know nothing whatever of any
liousenold duties, and whose skill in cookeryscarcely extends to the boiling of a potato,the mistresses of fainTtws keepinghouse on their own account lead but an
uncomfortable life. In England the newly
married couple take a house, furnish it, and
live quietly at home. In the cities of America.forthe rule does not apply to the ru-

ral>dislricts.they too commonly take apart
menU at the hotel, and live in public, glad
to take advantage of the ready means which
it affords of escape fVonv the nuisance attendantupon ineffieijnt, incomplete, and
insolent service. The young wife finds
HeraeU5 relieved from the miseries and responsibilitiesof housekeeping, and has nothingto think of but dress, visiting, reading,
and amusement. Brides who begin marriedlife in hotels often continue in them
from youth to maturity, without possessing
tlio inestimable advantage and privilege of
any more secluded homo. To those who
know nothing of domestic affairs, and to
those who are willing Co attend to themr
but cannot procure proper * help' in jtheir
household* the hotel avflem is enuallv well

a laptol. !t saves troublo, annoyance, ami
expense; l>iiL at what a cost of the domes.
tic amenities! Perhaps not above one
half of (lie people who daily sit down to
<1 inner in these suberb establishments are
t avolers. The remainder are permanent

1 residents.husbands, wives, and children,
To eat in public now and then may be dej
suable; but for ladies to lake all their
im-als every day, and all the year round,
in the full glare of publicity ; to he always
full dressed ; to associate daily.almost
hourly.with strangers from every pail of
America and of the wold ; to he, if young
and handsome, the cynosure of all idle
and vagrant eyes, either at the /"/»/< i/'holi!
or in the public drawing-room.these are

certainly not llio conditions which, to nn I
Kuglishman'.s mind, ait; conducive to the
true happiness and charm of wcd.l. d life.
And il is not only the. influence of 111istate
of tilings upon thy husband and wile to
which an Englishman objects, but its inllneneenjiuii the young children, w!io play
about tin! conidors and halls of such man

h'ons, and become permatnr<'ly «>!>! for want
of fresh air and exercise,-and ove« knowing
from the experiences they aoj'iire, and the
acquaintance* they contract. iVrhaps 'fast
people may consider such objections to savorof ' old.fogyNm.1 I hit reasonable
people will not. '1 lie system is peculiar
to America, atiJ, therefore, strilc-s the attentionmore forcibly than if it were com.
inuii to the civilized world.

A'jrcc\uy with J/cr..Clergyman, who
was a bit of a humorist, once look Urn willi
a lady of his pari.ill who prided herself
much upon her nice bread, ami was also
addicted to the common trick of depreci.
ating her viands to her guests.

As she passed the nice warm biscuit to
the reverend gentleman, she said : i

'Thev are not very good ; I am almost
ashamed to otl>-r them." I
The minister took one, looked at it rath-

er dubiously, and replied : 4

4 They are not so good as they might f

he.'
The plate was instantly withdrawn, and '

with heb'hthened color the ladv exclaim. '

ed : ]
4 They are good enough for you.1
Nothing further was said about the biscuit.I

A jolly fellow had an ollice next to a

doctor's. One day an elderly gentleman (

of the old fogy school blundered into the '

wrong shop. *

4 Dr. X in V '

41 >oirt live here,' says J', who was in |
full scribble over same important papers, :
vvi111r1111 liu.L-In.r n.>

,vx'"« *o ur*
' Oh(! thought this was Ins office.' 1

' Next door.' 1

4 Pray, sir, can you tell nic has the
,doctor man}- patients V

" Not living.'
The old gentleman was never heard of

in the vicinity again, hut the storj was, 1

that Dr. If. threatened to sue 1* for libel. \
However' he came to think better of it.

Cucumbers, to J'icklc..Put the cucum 1
hers into salt and water, for three days, then
scald them with weak vinegar, and let them
remain three days longer. Scald some <

strong pickling vinegar' with a few onions 1

black pepper, allspice, cloves, ginger-root,
and horse-radish ; pour the whole over the
cucumbers, and keep them in jars for use.

Uerkins, which are small cucumbers, are

pickled in the same way. i

Pigs and Pig Troughs..W. J. Police
says, in the Boston Cultivator : ' If pigs
are troublesome, by getting into the trough
and Hi us rendering their food unpalatable,
a remedy is found in nailing slats an inch
wide across the trough, leaving a space of
from four to six inches, according to the size
of the animal. This will be found to have
the desired cil'oct, and also will do away
with the crowding and fighting so common

among pigs when eating."
' What did you give (hat blood-maro of

yours, the other dsiy, when she had the
hots?' n«L-r..1 o W..II ci 1.1 r '. . < it imi-oi. uiuuuij ui i irioiiu
fruin Long Islam]. 4 A pint of spirits of
turpcntiiHi.1 'Good morning'.'morning
and they separated. Two days after, the
same parties met on the street. 'Say, look
o'lierc, I give my mare a pint of turpentine,
and by Jove, il killed her.' 'So it did mine,'
was the reply. 'Good ir.orning'.'morn.
i "g-'

__

An exchange publishes two lines of the
great epic upon Gknkuai, Jackson, written
by a Western bard :

' When you see their eyes glisten, then,
my men, lire!'
Were the last dying words of A. Jack

1
.wx, iv>q.

Nothing elevates us so much as the presenceof a spirit familiar, yet superior to
our own.

The man who builds a houso that hu
has not the means to pay for, simplyprovides a home to run awayfrom.

Why d- n't you ask your sweetheart to
marry you ?'

* I have asked her.'
1 What did she say ?'
> r»i. i'-.- »«- ' ...

v/u| i v« m« rcjusai ol Iter.'

' T don't think, husband, that you arc
very smart.'

4 No, indeed, wife, but everybody knows
that I »m fevttfulTy srewd,f

Ijosinrj a Day..'I say, Pole, in gwineround do world, trablera tell us dey lose
one whole day.' ,

"Dat am nuffin, Sam, when you can
make em up again,'

'IIow you gwine to make em ub agin.tell me dat
Why. turn round and go back agin,,.ni^er-'

S1NUULAK ILLUSION
The strange illusion with which 1iyj»ouhondriacsand ins;ino persons arc oftentimesellectcd, are not a little amusing t<

mic.ousei ned spectators, however uncomfor
they may l>o to the patient himscll

There aic many anecdotes respecting thesi
illusions related l«v medical authors.

Marcus bonatus in fun us us that a l>ako
ofFurara believed that ho was made o

butter, and on that account would not approachthe ovcii lest Ins ahould milt.
The same author relates that a persoi

l»y the name of Yincentinus imagined In
was of such an enormous size, that hi
could not go through the door of his apart
incut. ]lis physician gave orders that In
should be forcibly led throinrh ii .1

£>"
w:is done accordingly, Lilt not without :
fatal . flVct, for Veiicentinus cried out, as In
was forced along, that the llcsJi was tori
lYom hi* bones, and that bis limbs won
broken off, of which terrible impression In
lied in a f«:W <l.iys, accusing those win
conducted him of being his murdereis.

Tulpius tells us that I lie wife of out Sol
union (jab 11us fancied that sho had beet
ib-ad, but that < !od had sent her back U
ihe woild without a heart, for he had kep
it in heaven. On this account she was ex

livmely unhappy, and more miserable thai
tiny creature on earth.

(ii uiiner relates tho case of a *

student of theology, by the nan.

imagining himself the subicct of a J >1
L'all; without wailing fur holy orders, m
commenced preaching. The following i:
Llie conclusion of one of his discourses; '1 f<
who believes not in witches does not believein the devil : lie who <1mpr nut

in tliii devil Joes not believe in God ; Ik
who believes not in (.1 oil must be damned.

Hypochondriacs have sometimes imaginedtheinselres a frail artu le of china, and
have bei ii in constant fear of being dashei
to peiccs, by the carelessness of servants o
ihe forgc-tlnlnoss of friends. I'ope, ii
The Cave of Spleen,1 thus represents thesi
same breathing articles of brittle-ware;
"Here living leu-polo stand, one arm held ont

lie In-lit ; tin: handle thU, ami tint tin; spoilt
\ pipkin I hero, like Homer's tripod walks,
'lure sighs ii jur," »tc.

£'««»hi/.of X> ir )'>»» / ..The New Yuri
I'mriuil of Commerce, in publishing its month
y stuU-incnt of ilie Comtiieree of New Yolk, oL
serves:
" The imports of foreign produce anil nu-r

.-li;uiili.:e al this port lor the month of August
ilthougli. not espial lo the total reerived here ii
Inly, have liei-n larger tl*nn for any correspond
ng month in the history of the poit. The lar
just previous aggregate in August of any yea
,vas in 1<S*)7, when the total amounted to
) ll». 055.
Tli" amount imported in August, of this yea

ivas ."S?l,r.in,5!)l. The total imports fur »-ig:i
limith~ fiom the; l.-t of lanuary last nmount<-<
o $181,100,585, those f«>r the corresponding pcjo.! of 1K.YS amounted to $99,1'l 1,557 mid fo
ih.-.t to fti7r,,7its,i:n.
The exports from Xew Vork to foreign port

"or the month of August havo been very larg
«>tli in produce and specie. Tlicy amounted
Deluding specie, to $12,725,8-10. Specie $G,
»c,0i:3.
The total is larger than the exports for an;

previous August on our record, and the execs
is seen in the shipments of both produce am

specie.
For the first time in the mouth of August, th

shipments of |>roilucc and merchandise cxcco
six million dollars, while the exports of spec'n
ilso exceed the very large toliil for the Kami
month in lS.r>7, although not equal to the aggre
jatc shipments of coin and bullion during tithe
of the preceding three months.
The exports since the beginning of tho calen

ilar year, eight months, have amounted lo §!>3,
ins, 171, exclusive t.f specie. Specie, §1".,'170,
i(J0.
Owing to tlie great falling off in the fdiipmen

of lireadstuiTi from this port, llie total exports <i

hoi h produce and merchandise for the past eigli
months, whilo larger than for tho corresponding
period of last year, are less than the total shij
incuts of specie "

Mucking for Harness..Take three
sticks of tlio best black sealing wax
lissolve in half pint of spirits of wine ; ti
be kept in a glass bottle, and well sliakei
previous to use. Applied with a sof
brush*

For Sore Throat..Take ono gill o
warm water, and the snme of sweot milk
mix together, and sweeten very sweet witl
crushed sugar. Ciargle tho throat often
and a speedy euro follows.

Let no man bo ashamed to work. Le
no man ho ashamed of a hard fist or a sun
burnt countenance. Let him bo a6hame<
only of ignorance and slotn. Lot no mai
be ashamed of poverty. Let him only bi
ashamed of dishonesty and idleness.

Iluitiiiity is tho first lesson we lean
from reflection, and self-distrust tho firs
proof we give of having obtained a knowl
edge of ourselves.

Il is not what we oat that nourishes, bu
what the stomach digests. So it is no
what we read that makes wise, but whs
we digest mentally.

Dr. Franklin observes : 'The oyes c
others are the eyes that ruin us. If all bu
myself were blind, I should want neithe
fine houses nor fine furniture.'

An envious man repines na much at th
manner in which his neighbors live a»'if h
maintained ihetn.

An Irish paper dcscriCin** n Inla
* O

says that one of the combatants was aho
through the 'fleshy piwrt of tho thigl
hone.' -

t

'Capital punishment,' ns tho boy t;ai<
when the school-mistrtss scaled him wit)
tho girls. ,

. . . . - , . « r,':'/ »

The costume* of tho Spnnu.1i ladies lie,
.1 1 i. . ... .
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HOSM'J' ''OU'S
STOMA'S Ui'fTERS,j /i»r/'*. « »//". »t** a'/.-v.A/. I/'// '11 /,.% /' t, #' . i| '(</ /.,/ffl'M

i
»>/ //., .v </. f. ' "i / "... '/»./»;, i '/Mw/ia.jfi/nivit i i1/

^ In vi« w nl" iIm- ff. t v-tv m--m1 r of
the human family i» l->- "-'il-j- ot'-«| t<»
souk- ni' (!h- a'-.r.i* j !.i:lit .. 1 -» ! » inr
num<-raiil<- ipri.!iii..n- j>i 1 wliich,I»y lli-- as>!~la!u' « !" a Iilll kn»\vl<«li»<* «>rf'cx-Ti-isi: nt* i'liiniiMiii >r:Hi', llii'V iimv itMo
H'i to r<->;ulati; lli- ir lirilnl- of ilifl, iiti-l with
tin; n-sistaiioi' nl' a irunil t >ni«:. wcurnj-rriiiiiiii-iiilirallli. i n xr-li-r tn :in.-otii|«li-h tliia
d«'sif<-«l <iliji-i-t, ill-- inn- ( hh-.m* t-i |iiir>iii- is,
C-Tlainl v,: 11:it w lii--!i will ii-.iin-- n natural

U Mitt- «»l" tliiii«-» at t li-- li-a-t lia/.-u'il of \ ital
Btruiisflh :m<l 1 f- : fort In-, eml l»r 11-t.-i i«-r-
Inn ii tIm-.- 1 in t «i- ci«ini!ry :i |ir--|'anio:iii)'<iihisti:tti:i;s stomach
];i I TKKS5. which at (hi- «l:iv is not a now
Ini-iliiMiK*, lnil (iiu* t!i;«< It:.-. Imcii tri-- 1 for

l Vi :ir-. uivin t -:i"»-!*: -; : «n In ::!! u h»« have
i:Sf<l it. Tin- I lit 1 11| -ra!«» |>nwi rt'ully it|.n|i' the linwrl- ami livi-r, i"i'»toi in<£

. ill- III Ilia Inalthy :i'ti| \ ! » I1*. 11 - ai-tii-M. alnl
till!- liV llii- -i:n: !« ( - !' r- li1:!In liitilf1 liatmv. fii ili!i- s-v-* :n ttin|ur- r

, ilisi'jim'. I)i:in!n!"i, .Ivn: ry or llux. so

(r..|ii'ral!y coii!ra<-!i'i| liy n-wan-l
2 r:ni-i-il | !'!:«i-i: *:ilI v l v I clim^i' « !" water
) aii-i 1 icl. will 11»; -| hiv n-;r j!-i* 1 I»v a

l.li. r 'if l!i-' |.|-- |»-i|-:t*i 11V~|»~i:l.
a ili.-i-a-i- wiiii li i- [ '.: »\ innri* |*ifvti!eiilwle-n laken ia ail i:- .:u imi- form*. than
auv other; tin-<m "f \. Iss may nlw:.\\«

I li'- aV'-ilnit'-l I" Ta'i ' "I" tin- i:r«Ii v.- i*:«*» I.- i r i v. lintil I'll liy' ii-in-i!«it.r ri-:it s s'l'ii.\i.\t"!ir.nt
'IT.IJ- I - I'll:: l».-lli\ l'\»r
this (!i-.-a i-vi'i v jili*.-ii':.in will ivcoiiimeitll»:lii-r« hi* >.iiih- Uiii l, i hen why not

I nsu an nnii.!i* known *o ! infallible'/
Kvi-ry coiimry have tin ii i'.itsu as a jirisVi-iiSiv."<*l' ii- a i\ :iI .--ifilii iiini; of

I 111- s', -! !!: i*. i .in:» i Ii- iii all' tlnr-- i- ii..' !« I.* I'l.im-I a iiinivf healthy
i |i ii|.|i> than !'ii* i!

. finni whom thin
| t j-a: a- i-i it.a- i'i :. ! a ! :i: mi >-i-ii-iitilic
Xji.'i.*:i ii'i uii I'll ln» ii'ii.-l ! t.i a-lvnnei!

' lh- ih -'iny of Ii:- a" I'ii [ .'catiiin the
llli'ili.-a! .-fain f

J PEVEPc AITD AGUE.
This tryiu* | r« v-.l.in.' ilU«*ase, \\hi«h fiXOH ita

^ rel<-m{ ><» ^ra-|» tIf «mly «»f man, him to
a men; shai|.»\v in a *! »; >|>a«'r i>! time, a:nl rciiih*riti£

j Inj.jsii.il mentally u»«:l« <:»n I * «h*fi.*ate«l
* ati«l «lriveil ft*.in tin* Un\y l yl!..: u.-cof I ! >.-IT. I TKll'd

KKN« »\VN l.l» |;i r: i;i;s. I'm!h«*r, at.y «.f the al-uVO
statfl «li-«-a n«»i ! «-«!xtr.n : ! uh»»n \|»«»sed to

| nny in-r' thrrn, if iln; Hitters
nrc U>»'l a-«!ir «i-.rA ml a« it neither «-r»*atca

I nausea n*T "P.« !» I'!<nt'iie, ami remh'ring ilimeecsj-pary at y f is-: '.r js ri u;.:i«*n t.» usual juiriui(s,l>ut promote* v,,ti! ! «! i» ait*l h^aitl.y li-.'ostion,* the l:i;iit i-» thus i« ar»vr.| as s|iee«lily as is eon3siatent wit!, iliv j r«'tlti«*t:o!i gf a thorough ami i>erm&
Ticnt citn'.

For Persons in advanced years
'Who an- suiT* i-;»i^r fr ».» an h-.l r»?isUtuti<»u and

» infirm Wly, th« liitn rs are invaitiaMe :m a restorativeof -tr- i.. :Ii a:..I \L«r, a: -l i. unly to I e tried
to he aj'pr'-'iali'\. .\:.»\ t«« a mother while nursinp.

Hitters art* ii lt-|«*i.s,i41«\ C5j»« elalJy where tltC
mother's 11' uri -Ii:i:« i.t i> ina-lo^uate to the ilemamls4of the e!.i! !. «*"ii-<-i'i» i.:!y 1 r s>tr**ii^t!i yi«*M,
ami her«* it i> wh*-re :i .* I ' n: \ Mirh as 11' tetter's
£toma«*h Hitters i« to ii:.*>.irt temporary >tr«*n^th
an«! vi*^«»r to the <y>: m. I.ilies sh :;M y all means
try this r-ni* !> f r a!l f «! 'ility, ami l efore so
«lo;i«.'. y« ur j Ij;-i' i.iii, u!im, if ho is n<*<|iiainte<]

t with llie viiiu-ts of i'n«* Him rs, will recomne-ml their
1 Ufie in ail rascn »f v.Takiji .»>.

( IITIOV..'iVc<*at::iiiii the i.nl.lic maillot
tlMIilt s<!iV «'f lnM viotir- »r Collllt«-i"l«-ill'i! a-k r<-r i11 tti:i:V (.'i i.i:nn.\TKn

r Sr<i.\tm ii liiTTKi:.-. an-! sii> ili.-st <a»-li I> >t 1K;
has ii;" \v.'i'!< * Ilr. .1. Iln-Mi' r's Sloi.iacli
I<:11 i>" I>|i>\vii mi tin* ni' iIn- I11«*, ainl
f-tatuiH il mi tin; ii!cl:illic cap c<>vriiiir the

r i...t ..t.«! >1

t t me is "ii the
1 J r I'reparnl and so!.! by UOSTFTTKR &

SMITH, I'illsbmch. I\u, and sold by all
sirnrsTs, and dealers fimcrally

tlirmixlioiit I Sir I nltfd Males, Canada, South
s America and (.irmatiy.
e SCOVIL & MEAD,

M.w \>s, i,a.,

SOJ.I) 15V
Dos ai.k Mt T.ai liin.ix, Alibcvillu C\ II.
I-:, m. I'knx. ivi^iKid c. ii.
May 1, i&j'.t iilyJ

tbie

J INVIGOR.ATOH!
c PREPARED BY I>R. SANFORD,
c Compounded Entirely from GUNS,
IS ONE OF THE REST PURfJATIVE AND

LIVER MEDICINES now before the public.
These Cl'MS remove nil inortii<l or l»;ul

rnatt«r from the system, supjdyini; in their
place a healthy lh»\v of hile, iuvi<rnrutin(r the

tj tomsicli, causing fuoil to digest well, f'urifiiW'"!/ t!"' Mood, giving tone nml health to the
whole machinery, retnovinir the cause of tin;

f u disease.( Heeling a radical cure.
I L Jiillioiis attacks are cureil, ami, what is l»ottrlor, prevented \>y ihc occasional use of the
i) <! '''Vul' I iiviu'i'Vatnr.

* Ono dost« after eating U sufficient to relieve
H the stomach ami prevent the food from risingH anil souring.
A Oi.ly one doso taken before retiring, prawvents nightmare.
jk Only one dose taken at night, loosens the
V liowcls gently, and euros costivenoss.

J m < >ne dose taken after each meal will cure
II Dyspepsia.
. P < )ne (lose of two tenspuonfuls will alwaysrelieve JSiek Headache.
2 Only ono doso linniidiately relievos Colic,

while all who use it arc giving their unaniH mous testimony in its favor.
One doso often repeated is a sure cure for

, rr *. iiuii-ru morons, una u prevenuvo 01 vjiiolern.
t
W Only one bottle is needed to throw out of the
H system the effects of medicine after a long

i, " sickness.
K One liollle taken for Jaundice, removes all
* sallowness or unnntural color from the skin.
H One dose taken a short time before eating

^ _ gives vigor to the appetite and makes tho food
H digest well.
One dose, often repeated, enres Chronic

j Diarrhrra in its worst form, while Summer and
Bowel Complaints yield almost to the first

1 dose.
U A few hottles will cure Dropsy by cxciting tho

absorbents.
We take pleasure in recommending this medicineas a preventive for l-'ever and Aguo, Chill

Fever, and all I'evers of a Billons type. It opnorates with certainty,- nnd thousands arc willing
^ to testify to its wonderful virtues,

Mix water in tho mouth with the Invigorator,and swallow both together.
rittCB.ONK DOLLAR J'KR IIOTTLE.

Dr. 8an>oiu), Proprietor, No. Hrondway,
i New York.

*I... .11 r» £ -!-» -i- >
iwiiuicu uy mi j/i u^iam. ooiu, also, oyt 1)onai.i> McLaooiimx, nn<lBranch, Am.es* A

Ei»wari»s, Alilraville C. II., 8. C.
April US, lw5y 1ly

SETES &, CLARK,
,f Augusta, Gra.,

t"Wholesale nnd Retail Dealers in
1 GR0033HIES.

ryillANKFUr- for thojilicra! oalornogo theyJL have rccoived heretofore, oflor for sale at
© the* lowest market prices for cash or on time to

prompt pitying customer*.*G 1 i'.r. n .1... I.'-.- if ^
Ji.» I.iiit-n I,Alia jicnvy iMIIiny JJilggll'C,3i)0 Ttolls Hcnvy Patched Hugging,100 Pieces Duninco Bugging,
350 Whole nn<l llalf Coils ltope,' "76 lllidiNwv Crop Molasses,

t 60 Iibls N. O. nud Sugar House Symp, -»
125" Crushed A. B» & C. Sugar*,1 250 Whole «ui<Hl*lf Boxes G«ndles,

->100-Boxe» Tobacco.virions Brands.'
fiO,000 Cigars, ! * " *.

i 1000 HflokffcS<il», in Twilled Sacks, f
1.10 Whole, Half and qrl'BUe Mackerel,1 50,000 Lbs. Tennessee* B*con, Hog Hound, c
20t) Bbls. Fresh Thomaston Lime, o
260 " L^HtfTs aiUli Wan»fl> ,y '$.> d

*
. 5,000 Lbs." ifeinlacK S<>]c I.oather, * < *
'25 iWtlea Heavy QantfTiiirKs,. aid8 AjfortcVf Sites.

\I .M. ll |5'.I» 1 !tf7 ... .. I»

10,000 Negroes
10,000 Negroes
10,000 Negroes (

Saved Yearly. vi

Saved Yearly.
Saved Yearly. £

Planters Take Notice,
Planters Take Notice, si
Planters Take Notice,| "j.

Jacob's Cordial \ v'
Jacob's Cordial
Jacob's Cordial \ .

Is The Only Sure
Is The Only Sure ,

Is The Only Sure T<
And Positive Remedy t
And Positive Remedy ;
And Positive Remedy j
Before The People
Before The People ;;
Before The People

±n uy huiiLuij' , s-,

In Dysentery, i'i
In Dysentery, 1 ?1

Diarrhfjea, : «

Diarrhoea, ! «

Diarrhoea, , '
/ a

And Flux, ;
And Flux, 1
And Flux,

TIIAT GREAT I'KMF.HY, (
THAT (JURAT KKMKHV, >
tiiat «;kkat ukmkhy I
that <;itKAT kkmehy. r
TIIAT CltKAT UllMKhV; \ 1
that <:iti--_\*r Ki:.\iKiiy, ? I
TILYT GULAT lu.iiuiv, 1 i

PAxnira* Pcmnr, ,
? AM III:/' si'KriKir .
samtik/- si kcikk;
SAM IIKZ' SI'Kfll-K-! ^
SAVIII-7.' SI'K( |Kir, I
^ANViny.- srK inr, ,

the nxr.v iv.-tttyk rrr.K
mxiKlc

t
thk oxi.v I'iKirivi: n kk i
tiii: nvi.v i-osmvi: i risK
THK OSI.Y l"«»-l'r:\l: cl|;K 1
THK iN'I.Y »-l I IVK I I KK
THK UNI.Y n.-niVi: <n;|.;
THE ONIA" 10.-1TIVI-: UI;KI

HITi "RR TTTI-" PFflPTF
j-.l «»!;! : tiik |'k<ii'i.k,i:i.i«>1:1: tiik ironj-:,r.i i niii: nu: i-khhk, r
111 oki- tiik i-1'ii-i.k, ,):i.k>i:k tiik i kiil-l.i:, ,r.i | ii|;k "hiI'Mii't iI

FoR GOXt.RRlKEA AXH HI.t lT, '
>

for ni>\<iitiiii<k.\ am> «;i.i t,liu: «:<»v«ni;.v ami t.i.kit,fi»k <;i>m(i:i:ihk\ anh ui.i.it,vKm: I;<I\<»:I:JKI:A A.NH «;I.I-IT, I
Foli »;<iN<>UUIl<ka AMi i.I.I.I t, FOR(jOXOllKIUKA AMi Ul.kit *

swk< A P.IC ptHTuR's mix, c
savks a i:i<; i«M"r<ii!,.«? nu.i,
svvi-s a iu<; iMM.nurs iiii.i., .

}-avks a Itn; |Mrt-|oit'S len.i.,SAYKS A lin; Iii XTi ill's Itll.l,,PAVI-S A lllti iHrtTitles Itll.l.,SeAVKi A lilt; HuLToU'ri UU.L,IP KASII.Y T\KEV. '

is kasii.y takkn",
IS KASII.Y TAKi X.
is kasii.y takkn,
is kasii.y takkn,
is kasii.y taki n.
IS EASILY TAKKN,

iia3 x<"> t! ml tastt,
jia-' Nit i vi) ta-tk
has No i!.Ml tastk,II \s N'tt It.Ml tastk,
has No i! Ml tastk,has No uah tastk,

__lr
has Xo uah taste,WIT.T. EFFKTT A fVltEwll.l.kki i.i i a t i:k c

wii.i, kitt:« i a ituk
Wll.l, KKKKtT A 1 I UK
WII.I KKFWT A I'l'IIK1
Wll.l, KITKt.T A C'I'KK
Wll.l. EFFECT A tL'KE J

WITH MX? TRfiTHI.r, :i

WITH I.KSS TKOI III.K, 1
W i l li i *ri» »iTiit f

Villi I.K.-S TUltl lll.K, ,wnii i.kss TitoriiiJC, 1
WITH TUnlHi.K, 1
WITH U1S.S TKOl'BLB,TFTAN ANY KNOWN ItEMEPY.

THAN ANY KNOWN 11KMKPY.
THAN ANY KNOWN ltr.MF.OY. >
THAN' ANY KN'OWN l'.F.MKDY.
THAN ANY KNOWN UKMKIlY
THAN ANY KNOWN KK.MKDY
THAN ANY KNOWN* HKMKIiY.
Every Priis-'gist « >'! I'mmiry M'-irlnnt shmiMkrop .1 pup- T
ply oftIns Urm-Mly, not only from till) ]>rolll.->that arcriicfidid :Ih hul as an :«i t of philanthropy J
t'Hvaril.-i snllbrin^ humanity. It will In- ma-h-to tkn cspo- rrial mill pecuniary iuli.Tr.-t of nil Ilrut-'gULs to purchase by '

W. W. LilJiS & CO., r«oriUCToiw,
Una ItiM.vnwAV, NEW YOIIK. *

IllUt' nysprjitlc Iti-meily
IIIIsV l>yx|i)-]>tlc ICrmcily
nils-.' )>ys|» pile. ItiHK-ilyV
llllSH' l)ys|»'|>tlc Kimiily.,
It I Is-,' I>> s|i<-|>t ie Kriuiily|Hum tin- I.ni'Ki-sl Sul«

litis tin: l.ulitest Sul« f
Hut (lie hiii'Kist Sulc
Huh I lie- Sole
Huh (Ik- I.uiu<m« Sulci

Of any Mrillrliiv In (lie \V'«»rl«I. <>
Of unylnt- In tin- Win-Ill.f,Ol miy .Miillilnc In I lit- World.

Of liny Mi-dlclne 111 «In: Wnrlflt l'
U1 miy iMi-illi luc In the Winlil.Ml

IIHl.tHIO I'u<klii;t-H c,
lOU.IMK) Pncklivt-a
IiM>.lMHi I'm-kn^ca ,I(MMMJO I'nrknKH'»
1IMJ.OOO I'm kiiKi'M C:

Rold In tii'or^n unci Sunt lit'urollna
pi»»« *11 itvui^iii mi" .^uiiiii\ niuuiia
Rolil In <>i'<irxln itiicI SoulliCurolliin
Kolil In (acor^ln mill NoutliCnrolliia ni
SoliI In Otni'Kln iiiul SoiittiCaroMna],,In Fourteen ntoiilltM.

In Fourteen Month*,
"

In Fourteen Months.
In Kdurli'cn Months. pIn FourI ccii MiiiiIIih.

It lA Wiirrnnli il to Cure
It 1-4 Wiirrnnteil to Cure
It Ih Wnrrmttcil to Cure \\
It Ih Wnrrniiteil to Cure clIt Is W'niiii lit til to Cure..

II Direction* nre followed,
II Direction* nre Piillowfrt, W
It Direction* mi- Followeil,If Direction* nre Kollowcd,If Direction* nic Followed,

Any Cnmt of Dyxpepxln:
Any Case of DyHpcpxfti
Any Cn*e. of l)y«|N|mhi II
Any Cnxe cl DyMpepHln
Any Cn*c of Dj hjx jimIc

IJvrr DIhciihc,
l,lvcr Dlkt av:, .

Iilvcr Disease,
I<iver Disease,
Uvcr Disease, ri

Jaundice, j
Jaundice, ,

Jnnndlce, 1,1

Tanndlce, pi
Jaundice, . J.

General Debility,
General Dchlllly,
General Dehlllty,
General Dchlllly,
General Dehlllty, Si

It lii En|ieclnlly Adapted to
It Ik (especially Adapted to rIt la Kspeclally Adapted to 1<(

It Is Kspeclally Adapted to
It Ik KHneclallv Adnuled tit «0

Female Complaints ; j.F<-male Complaints;
Female Complaints;
Fcmnle Complaint*; ]h
Ftuinlc Complaints;

It PrMwrc* itotuiulH)' of Form
It Product-# Rotundity of Form
ft Produce* Kotundlly of Form
It Products Hot tintUly of Form
It I'rndatci Hot until ty of <orm

In FemaltJof n '1'liln and S|inre Habit
In Female* of a '1'liln unci .Spare Uablt M
In Females of n Tlilii ami Spare Ilnblt
M Females of n Tliln and Sptire llnlilt
fn Females ot n Tltln mid Spare llnlilt ro
Fcii'l ik I'oskigo Stamp to Uic I'rupriulura tor lUcir
I'umuhlel on " IWPeruul of' StoniacK uud liowolfe"
W. W. mass .V tO. Proprietors,

3ti3 llrond wny, Nctv York.
For Sale in Abbeville by
DONALD McLAUCHLlN. ,

iVUgUBl 10, I8&U. 17ly
. n f-v ^ jl

- *

3KTo"tiOC>pi
.

*

, V
TMIRJtJotea and Accounts of the Firm of Jor- 'n
JL dnn «t McLnuchlin are in my hands for
oljectipu. U'hoce nCA also Notes and Accounts
f the ohj Busiucw of D..A. Jutdan. Thoso inebtcdto tjip fir.ni,.or to niiw lf, will coma for* T]?ard and make immediate payment tolkeuu* -L
emigootj. .oh

.. , < » * v D. A. JORDAN.Mltw'jO fh.ltl .1 4 U :

IT IS WIT TOD 1IICII TO SAY
SIXCK AM.,

I L I) A N I) V 0 I! X U,
A I M 'IJiM ITS Tlll'TU,
iz : That Professor Wood's Hair Restorativo
WIIjIj preserve ;"/'/ '/ i/i/i/ (In- iir<i'ff/i itii<1
/<</ of I Ik; Iiair, il iif<l two or iluve tines a
eek, t«> any imaginable aire. Perfectly, iturcthe gray, cover tlx; bald with nature'*
,vn ornament. tlio Iiair ; malm it. more soft
i.l beautiful than any oil, ami preserve the
al|> flee from all diseases to the greatest age.
talesmen, .luilges, Attorneys, ]>octor.*, Clergy

en,Professional men and < Sentleincn ami I.fliesof all classes, all over the world, hear tesmonythat we do not, say too much in its faji\Head the following, and judge;IIh kouv (iiio\i:, St. Charles Co., Mo., }
Nov. I'.', 1857. yPisok. O. .1. Wooi.. 1 >i ar Sir ; Some time last

iiiiiiii'I1 w<: were indueed to use sotm> of yourair lU^torative, ami il * oHV.t< were so won-
rful, wo IW-I it, nor luty lo 3*«>u anj the uf.

irl.ol, l<> report it.
Our little nun's licii-l fiii' some time hail lifon

srft'i'tlv ikiVciViI willi sores, mi.l some <-;i11<-< 1 it.
isil'l !n a<l. Tin* hair almo.-t, entirely eanie oil"

iwhen u fritni'l, seeing liisiul
rinirs a>lvi.<e-l u-= t« to us« your lto-loralive,
C 'li<l sii with little: hope of siii-cc-s, hut to
'ii- surprise, ami that, of all our li ictuls, a v< ry
w application? removed liio ilis.eose entirely,inl a new an 1 luxuriant. crop of liair soon
art< 'l out, :in<l wo ' an now say that our hoy
as as healthy a scalp, ami as luxuriant a cropf hair a< any other ohihl. Wo Pan. tli«-i-t-f<>ro,inl il<» hereby, i ecoiiinie»«l your Uestorativo
s a perfect remedy for all diseases of ihc scalpn<J hair. Wo are vours iv>| tlullv,

ci:o*. w. iii<;<;im;otiiam,
SAltAII A. ll!«;t;iNl;i>TllA.M.

I'p.or. Wo.it..|)ear Sir: My hair lia<l, for
veraI years, l»een bceomintr prematurely gray
*> < 111[>:i111<- I l.y a hardiness whic h rendered
lie constant application of oil necessary in
ressitig it. W'.ien 1 commenced using yourlair Restorative about. two months ai;o il was
i thiil, condition; aii'! having continued it.s
so till within the last three weeks, it has tnrn(1to its liuturnl color. an<l assumed a softness
ii'l lustre greatly to he preferred to those proneedl.y the application of oils or any other
^reparation 1 have ever used. I regard it. as
ii indispensable article for every lady's toilet,
vhcther to l>e used as a llair Kc.-torat i vc or for
lie simple purpose of dres-iinr or beautifyinglie hair. Yoil have pe|tiii-.-ion to refer to me
11 who entertain any doul»l ol ils performing.11 that is claimed for it.

MUS. C. KVMON1K,
'iiieinnati, O., l'eli. 10, S.*>71. 1I I Third st.

Wl.l.l.lMiTiiN, MO., 1'ee. l^.'iT.
1'r.oi. WaiAit.Item-Sir: Jiythe advi a

rietid of mine, who had been using your Hair
{ .torative, I wan induced to try it. I had
he fever, some time la»t. May, and nearly cvryhair in my head eatne out.. Now my hair
las come in a great deal tliieker tlian ever it
vas. Nothing hut. a duty and sympathy that
feel to commuiiicutc to others who are nlllicedas I have l»oon, wmilil induee me to give

his public aelitiow lodireineiit of the benefit I
iave received from l'rof. Wood's llair Rcstoraive.Yours rcspeetfullv,*

A. R. .1 Aeons.
The Restorative is put up in bottles of:; size3,

iz : large, mediumand small : the small holds
1 I. II.I M...1 I'.......... .1.. it I-Ml.. .

1 » I" ' .

lie UK-ilium I.-Ms lit least, twenty percent.in proportion than tin: sinall, retails for
wo dollars per liottle ; the large holds a <|itnrt.
ii percent more in proportion, and retails for

a IhiU !< .

O. .1. \V(HiD»fcCO. Proprietor?, -II i ISrondrsiy,Nc.v York, and lit Market St., St.
.otii<. M«.
w And sold l»y all good Dnij-'gists and l'anyIs 1 »";;li-is.
April 2'.>, 1 *.VJ-"tn.

DR. S. HENRY BEARD,

'V WfWfft&sr
*w .

3I>
US T X 53 T,

Graduate of the Baltimore College o<
Dental Surgery.

R BT AS permanently located at AbbevilleH9 11.. anil solicits a share of public patronir<".Ti.ih inserted from or.e toi'ull tinner nntl
ii\v<TKiits. Kxposeii nerves destroyed ami In-at

1,fiv«* troll) jiaiu. Having piircliaseu an otliec
<>f I)r. illanily, of Baltimore, I am pre>iiredlo insert lectli on tltc Clieoplaslic process.

178" Office.Over Branch, Allen & Edvards'Drug Store.
Atotoovillo, S3. C.

May, 90,1859. 4-if

boots wnam
^s'y Til I'. Undersigned, having formed a
\ ]>artm:i.slii]i for tlio purposeof eou!ducting 11io

T* J 1 *-»

.doot, ana diioo isnsmossj
,'onld inform the. public lliat we have recentlyurdiascdin i lost on, Philadelphia and Now York,
1e largest assortment of
jadies' Shoos and Gentlemons'

Boots and Shoes,
f every coneeivablc stylo nnil pattern ever of»redin this market, llnr Jit.'re stock lias been
urchased by a practical Hoot .Maker. We loci
sssured (hat w<s can, with great confidence, rcDiiiincndour stock to tint public as being of n

iperior quality, more durable than any that can
is found in this latitude. We intend to deal
delusively in

Leather, Boots and Shoes,
id wc shail be. enabled to pell better work for
ss money, than any KMuhliehtneuL in Town,
/e will barter Leather or work for Hawhides.
The materials of our Stock were selected by

. 1COG111C, one of thn firm, and the work
PUT UP TO ORDER.

Tc therefore know the "stiill' its made of," and
ui safely rccomincncl.it. We have a number of
rst ela?s Hoot and Shoe Makers in connection
lib our Establishment, and are prepared to

Manufacture to Order
iy work which may be desired.
Call at Tustin's liuilding, next door to Cobb,
untcr it Co.

T10C1IR & CHRISTIAN.
March 31, 1859 4GIf

War on tho Abolitionists.
HIE SOUTHERN' MONITOR, permanentlylocated in the North, keeps up its fire on
o Abolitionists. The Monitor is an Eight-page
iper, ami gives the latest and most interestingstuils of the

WAR IN EUROPE.
It is, besides, a Family Journal, containinglories, Essays, Poetry itc., ttc.
Tkkms opSuuwRirrioN.Iti Adrancc.
ir Monitor alone, One Dollar.
" " nnd two illustrated Rooks.
Wild Western Scenes" and "War Path," Two
ollars. *'

Pontage on the books will b? paid by the Pubihersof the S. M. Address.
.^tlwJONES.

Editor Southern Monitor^,#hfla<l., l'a.
July 28, 18.r;9 :U4-rV tf
"

To Plantci?s.
COTTON GINS of tho IJest Quality, with
.J Ten Inch SAWS, delivered at any HailadLanding in tho State, at !gi2 per SAW.For particulars uddicss

J. M. ELLIOTT,
Winnshoro, S. C.PrcmiuVng awarded at tho State Fuir, Novem,r,18.'>§.

April 6. 1853. . .r»18m

Dr. I). A. Jordan
itilI jti'1 continue the practice of Medicine,V and may bn found at the Marshall House,Rogtjv over Marshall & Lce'a Law Ofliee.
May 12, J850. 3ly

antodL.
(EE'S Pewter and Popper. I will give2w cts. per lb. for ]>ee'« Wax, 20 eta. for1 l'tw-tor, -mid 12.'. old. for old Copper.*

11. W. LAWSOX.Atlltaal lu. ltiiiiU. It!If

w.www.ww jnmwgjO>n>wra....
For Ordinary.
Iii.mi.1s ..i COI.. JOIIN (J. ItASKItfannounce liim «« a Candidate fur Ordinary at theensuing election.

t3Sr" The friends nf JOHN A. HUKTKR*espectfnllyitinioisiii'o Imn a candidate for lite officeof Ordinary, at the next election. \< )< lol>er 527, Ic.'jH.
I For Tax Collector.

Tho friends of IIKNRY S. CASON nnnounooliim a candidate for the office of Tax Collector,at the next election.
rr Wo aro authorized to announce S. A.imiif

as a t'unUnJutc for Tux Collector, attin; ensiling election.
CftTTIra IVi«ii«ls of OAIT. W. P. HARRISrrpj»cctfnlly announce liitn a Candidate for tlicof Taj Collector of Abbeville l)idtrict, atthe m-xt election.

Tlie nunifrons fricinl.i of WKSLEY A.HI.ACK, , iv>|»tI fully announce liini a candidatefor Tax C'dh-etor, "t tbe ensuiing election.
II.r The friends of (!. M. MATTISOX, rcIs=jir«;tfully anuouuee lulu a ciHiila^o for Taxj Collector, at the ensuing election.

II ; The fii. mls or JAMKS A. Mtl'OUl) rc«s| » «--! fully announce him a Candidate for TaX< iilliM-inr, at the next Election, for AWieviHll)istii<'l.
J ulv »0, 1857 14*td

THE MARSHALL I10UE
BY E. COBB, Proprietor.

jujiTjt Till'. Proprietor of the MARSllAt.fiHjUI. lKH'SK would inform the puldic that his1 II..... . : . ; 11 *
, .-< nini iur me rcci'|il lull of visitors.j 11 jivi 11<r some experience in liolel'ki'ppinjj, li«eHatter* liiiu.-i'ir that lio will In? aide to please liinfriemN an<l customers. llis table will at alltimes In- sii|i|ilii'il with

The Very Best The Market, fiords.
11 is IIiiusi) is well provided witli attentive serviuits, ami everything to render his custumoracomfortable.

EDMUND COBB.Feb. 21, 1859 41tf

LIVERY STABLES,
BY COBB & CRAWFOBJ),MlllEYIU.K S. C.

-t-tx Till-' Undersigned would inform/' tT~"? the public thai they have formed u co|i;iiitnT.-liJ]> fur tin* purpose of concludingTin: i./ v/:/.'r n/\i/;/./; ncsLvxss /A
A LI. ITU IS It. I XL'II i:S.

Tliey have taken the well-known Stables attachedlo ilie lot of the Marshall House, neeupifillast yonr by 1*. S. Kutledi;*.These Staldes, fronting on Washington Street,have ln.n repaired ami refitted, ami are now wellprovided with provender nnd attentive Hostlers,for tin- accommodation of the public.Mn. CUAWFORD, one of the firm, may' alw*aysb»< found at the Stables, and he hopes, byclose attention to business, to merit nnd rceeive
a liberal share of public jiatrofinye.The Stalilef will he provided with BUGOYAND SADDI.K IIOIISKS, to hire, togetherwith every other fteeomtiiodation usually offered|lV ll siliiibii* »»» » » '' ' 11

_ ..i. xne_} lliive HIPO,CO.M MuliKirs IA )T.-j fur the accomodationof ST« Tlv IHtlVKIISi anil will furnish themwith provender, at living rate.*.
KD.MUNn conn,
J. j{. CRAWFORD.Fch. 23, IP.'O 44tf

~~

CAlUtlAGES AND WAGONS.
rI~MIE SiilifCrih.-rs having I mil the niinlortunn1 to lose. l»y tho fin? of tin* 20tli Jnimary, the
STKAM Mll.L and MACHINERY connected
with their

COACH FACTORY
in fin en\illc, t;ike this mctlioil of apprising their
fiieml.s aii-1 p:itr:>ns t'itt 'boy will still continuol>usiiict--.s as heretofore, without change in theirFinn or it!>huteiueiil of their exertions U> please.
Tlicy Ilavo On Ilftnd,
and are constantly finishing, nil tlie varieties of

CARRIAGES, BUGGIES
AND

^7V^-C3r01NrsS
Kver inane hy tin-in, to which tliey invite the attentionof purchasers.
They take pleasure in correcting nil imprcsStiorthat their Stock of SKASONICD l.UMIIER wrj

lost with the Mill, and would say that, in
tity and quality,
Tlieir Lumber Has Never Been Better.

Tlie generous patronage hitherto received
warrants the conclusion ihnt tlieir efforts nr« ap,predated, a nil stimulates them in making further
exertions. Their experience will enable ilieni to
si-Uet and operate the most approved Machinery,with advantages not surpassed by any Manufacturerseither North or South.

(SOWER, COX, IMAItlvLEY & CO.
Greenville, S. C., March 7, 4t5 tf

JOHN CORBETT,
HOUSE PilTl,

Grainer, Marbler, Paper Hanger,.AND.
SIGKT WRITER.

-A-IDIdovIIIO C* XX.
Feb. 24, 185'J 4412m

MASONIC NOTICE.
r|"MIE I{e«nlar Communication of CLINTONI LODGE, No. 3, A.-. F.\ M.-., will be held
ou Minul'ii/ Evening. 10/A of October next.

Jly order of the W. M.
A. BRUSSEL, Sec'y.A..,- A lOrrt - ~J

jiug. n, ioov lbly
W. K. BLAKE,

Attornoy at Xiaw.
WH,T< Practice in the Courts of Edgefiold,Newberry, Lanrens, and Abbeville.Ollicc.Niuetj'-Six, Abbeville, S. C.Oct. 6,1858 24tf

Hides, Hides.
fHHIE highest Cash price will bo given forJ. HIDES, or triide if dcuirable. Call atNo. 2. Wushington, St.

t.s5Drowning.Mfty 11. I8r»9 3 Vtf
Bags! Raps!!

THE Bath Tnppr Mills, located on the SouthCarolina Rail Road near Augusta, will
pay the highest market price in Caeh, for altclean linen and Cotton llnga delivered at anyRailroad Depot in Georgia and North and SouthCarolina. For shipping directions, &,c.

Address,
CEO. w. winter,*

Augusta, Georgia.July 25*,' 1859 143m

c7~0. LaMOTTlT,
Attoriioy a t Xj «,w,

And Solicitor in Equity.
Office.Laurens C. H., S. C.

ALL business intrusted to his care will receive
prompt attention. Will practice in the Courtsof Abbeville, Anderson, Fickena, Greeuville,Spartanburg and Union.
Aug. 10, 1869 16ly

W. C. Davis,
Atlnrnpti T.n. >«. p

«» juaiu UHU. uuliciu/ »# xvfyudy
AnnEviLi.K, S. C.

Will promptly attend to all business entreated to
hip care. lie cau bn found at the oftieet>f tli« *
Abbeville Banner" July 28 16

Dissolution.
Till-: Piuincraliip formerly existing as the firm

of Jordan <tc Md.nnelilin, wan, by mutual
coiiKcnt, dissolved on tli« 1st of February, 1859

I). A. JOHDAN,
DONALD McLAUCIILlK

May J& law- 3if


